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Sierra Caunty,

UilUbor),

Ny Mexico,

Friday, August 2, 1C07.

$2X3

0. ELLIOTT,
Attar
A.

Pr rur

Official Records of the Silver

Fiat District.

ney-at-La- w,

-

IIKIsbop.

General Merchandise

N.

R.

II. A. WOLFOIip,

Office, one door west of Poet Office.

JAKES R.WADCILL,
Atforney-at-La-

Groceries

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all.the Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAPES S. FIELCER,
Attorney-at-La-

Agent for I.

kh

L Gatzert

Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

Valley,

&

Tailor-Mad- e

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Clothing

Office: Room 26, Armijo Building,
Cur. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courtd of Mew Mexico,
and Texas.

asd Kingstoa

Hilkccro

ELFEGO DACA,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present at all tenors oi Court fo
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties,
Deal in goo J Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
v

' close connection with all

Ma

trains to and from Lake

FRANK I. GIVEN. H. D.,

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Offiice

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

time.

Quick

Post Office Drug Store.

Hillsboro

Stock.

.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

N. M.

Assayer and Chemist,

7

Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.

'

. J1ILLSB0R0 LODGE NO.

Ballard Snow Liniment

E. TEAFORD,

2

Co,

North Second Street,

MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
Geo.. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

Livery and Feed Stable.

f

J4r

V

1
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laboratory

EaUbUahcd L Colorado , 1 ft'A. Sample, by mail or
aaprraa will receive promt aoa careful atttaiioa

-I

Itit aaw

atatoa and Mrrtlori.. aad lBaaMBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
OanMral Aaiarlca.
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aolbal bnaa Batch aaf.
All HHf partt IH MOi IHM
nd for clrcalar.
lotarcbaaaaabl.

LlNQAftl. MANJUFACTURINO CO., 164 $

at

a-

"

a

O

Oumpa ft, Denver,

for aale ct tlxto oHioo

Half fare railroad rates.
J, A. Weinman,
President.
, A. Hubbs,
Manager,
Roy A. Stamm,

J

M lacbta.
Colo., U. S. A,

fcaaatb, U

TottaDs:

Hillsboro,? New Mexico.

Ufa, llaaaa
him,tadaMupply boot...
Carriad lnM, ayallup
um.
aa wa will
la )!
DBY If ATCHIt

trta Uilvnp ITlaf TliniriCT .dintriftt Aa
b 3 embraced within the following
1, 750
bounds:
at tbe
Commencing
$3,230 aoutbwest comer of the Fort Bay-

EnpiQiiusQ.
icpiv
aooa

tINDAHL MINCftD' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Mom.

Ball

mining dietriot. On motion
of Mr. Dullard it was decided that
the name of tbe district should be
new

$8,000

02,
1

Sara

Everywhere!

ard military reservation, thence
Free Acts
2,000 running north to the southern
$
-- A. O. U. W- .boundary of tbe Pinos Altoe min
Meets every Second and Fourth Wed Historical
Pageant
1,000 ing district, thence westerly to the
resday of each month
old Fort West wagon road, thence
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
and
Attraction
Oper
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.
southerly along said road to Old
4.000 Fort McClain, thence in a direct
ating

i

.11

of mining claims should bespread
upon tbe records of mining claimi

!

Carnival

J. O. Scott. Bait Lake City. Utah, writes: 44 1 cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment tor
iiei 01 acute rheumatism, caused by sudden chancre
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Uorehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
GET THE GENUINE.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

a

assocuattOoira

Base

One Who Knows.

-

Faflp

Horse Racing

you will always hare Rood health. What Is more to a man
than good health? All the money In the world can't make
happiness where health Is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
ITDCO Rheumatism,
st,tt Joints, Contracted Muscles,
Lame
LyUlV E.JSorM'
Back and all the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.

LOUIS,

4ageoeOosgrove'Iaet week made
an important find of a valuable
historical record in tbe form of the
oflioial record of the minutes of the
formation of the Silver Flat min11
ing district, situate in the imme
diate vicinity of what is now Silver City. Mr. Cosgrove discover
New Mexico's
ed tbe book among a lot of old
papers and records which had been
Twenty-Sevent- h
formerly stored away in a ware
Annual
house, now destroyed, on the east
Territorial side of Main street.
The records show that a meet
ing of the minora was held at the
ranob of Milby and Bullard at
Oienega (now Silver Oity) on the
30th day of May, 18.70, at which
tbe following persons were pres
ent: Richard Hudson, It. Yea- mans, John Bullard, A. J. Halbert,
William Milby, J. A Miller, H. BL
Fason, J. W. Eokels, J. S. John- October 7th to 12th inclvsive. son, W. H. Eokels, William Keelly,
Jobo Swisshelm, E. S. Culver, Y.
L. Rinereon. James Freeh, E.
Weeks and M. W. Bremea. Kiob-ar- d
ft tilt
Hudson was selected as presi
dent and W. L. Rinereon as secre
tary of tbe meeting. Upon XBotioa
it was resolved that a copy of the
laws of the territory of Now Mexi
NEW MEXICO.
co and of congress in relation to
the locating, holding and working

The Big

KINQ

OF
THEM
ALL

Some weeks ago tbe Silrer City
Independent published the follow
iog account of the discovery of
the oflioial records of the Silver

Flat District:

12

AND

500-50- 2

in a Bunch,"

Every Day!
Every Night
N. 13.

Hillsboro

BALLARDS
SNOW
LINIMENT

:.1

-

ALOYS PI1EISSER,

More Than
Wealth......
LINIMENT

N. CI.

Notary Public,
Hillsboro.

Use--

-

W. II. CUCIIEn,

Health is

"We're Off

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mex'co.

DRY GOODS

Ho. 10.

The corner of Sunday mail be
tweea Lake Vallej Q1 Natt 8ta,
tioo. is at all times prepared to
cooTey passengeri, day or night, to
Hillsboro and other points, liood
carriages and reasonable prices.
U. U BICE, Like Yalle.

Secretary,

"We're Going Some'

ine to place of beginning. It wag
also decided that every person
holding a claim should cause to
be sunk a abaft or tannel to tbe

depth of live feet fiom the ear-ace within six months from the
date of location. It was also de
cided to .elect a recorder lot tbe
district, which was done in tbe
asm rA IT M. Fnnnn, and all
owners of claims were directed to
register the same with him. J. p.
Johnson was given the privilege,
to bold one extra claim for having
first demonstrated by assay that
tbe mines iii the district were rich
in silver.
Limit.
Tbe

the Arts.

arts arc limited not la thett;

Sowers,

bat ia their mseas.

seeks not to

vtaqtlsa

Genius)

Biases

el

glory eeaststa I3
Kma. D Steel .

Chtoss, wbJcfc It

fVesatag.

(fee

rV

-

'

Sierra County Advocate.

face inflicting a slight flesh wound. iu the abaci
Many people were
The murderer was arrested end prostrated ;uu domtstio animals
W. o. Thompson, Proprietor.
died. The iatenoe beat lasted an
lodfd in jail.
hour and twenty minuteB and covThe Bterra County Advocate is entered
A Deming correspondent of the ered an area of about
three milea
at the i'ost OHico at Hilleboro, Sierra Silver
says:
City
Independent
and
wide.
two
miles
long
County, New Mexico, for tranKiniHsion Because his
sweetheart, Concha
t!i rough the U. S. Mails, as second 'class
The Plain Pluckeb
Mendoza, had rejected him and
'matter.
a burn or a bruise afflicts you
If
engaged to another, Martin rub it
on, it od. Then before you
Amadora, miner, employed at the
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2. 1007.
scarcely know.it all the trouble
Florida mines in this county, lay will be gone. For a aching joint
in
wait for thewoman and shot her or muscle do tho- aame. It exTfcpEngle correspondent of the as she was returning home. The tracts ail pains and poisons, plucks
Albuquerque Journal has the fol- bullet entered the victim's left side the stings and heals the lame.
lowing to any of what ia going on and
Lightning Oil doea it. For
ber Hunt's
through
entirely
passed
at
sale
Post Oilice Drug Store.
the
!at the Victoria Chief Copper camp
out through the
body,
coming
in the Cuballoa. Much baa been
arm above tha elbow. Death
At San Antonio, Socorro county,
written and eaid about Ibd mines of right
resulted within an hour. The Mrs. Teofiia Valetiuzela, filled the
the Victoria Chief Coppci Mining scene of the
tragedy waa at Gagf, hide of a fourteen year old boy
and Smelting company in the
west of here. Amadora was ar- named Jpsus I'adilla full of buck.Caballo mountains, but few people
rested; at the Florida mines and shot. The lad whs seriously hurt
realize the dimensions into which
was brought to this city where he and the woman was arrested. The
this field has grown. The trip out was
given a preliminary heating shooting is said to" have been done
to the the mines is one well worth
Latfr news
before Judge Chapman, who bound without provocation.
taking. Thereare now about cine-,t- y him over to await the action of ILm eays that young I'adilla is dead.
men on the pay roll of the Vicwithout bond,
Do You Itch? If so, you
toria Ohicf. The latest and most grand jury,
know the sensation is not an agreeimproved maohinery is at work.
able one, and hard to cure unless
One tunnel has now been run 050
Women Claim Owners.
the proper remedy is used. Hunt's
Cure ia the King of all Hkin reifeet and it has revealed fine veins
Women in mining:
of oopper that will average from
They are medies. It cures promptly any
No mattrouble known.
40 to 30 per cent. The general better than the' men, and do more itching
One apthe name or place.
ter
manager, Mr Weston, who has had honest assessment work and less plication relieves one boxabao-lutel- y
There are ten womeu
charge of the mines sinco the midguaranteed to cure. For
dle of June, is a mining and me- engaged in mining in the Globe eale at the Post Office Drug gtore.
chanical engineer of ability and mining district, , There may be
experience and thoroughly equip- more, bat if t'aere are their hus
A man giving his name as
ped for tha work. lie has held bands have arranged matters so Charles W. ClBrk surrendered to
important positions in India, Af- that their wives areu't known in the Lib Vegas ' authorities the
rica end Australia.
Mr, Woston the premises and they get all the
other day. Clark saya he is the
,has pu-- tha. camp into thoroughly glory. A woman doesn't cry when man who stole $800 from the
sanitary condition, is building and her vein pinohes. She gets mad Adams Express company a few
improving the road to Cutter and and blames the. workmen. Hap monlha ago,
p.nd has purchased an automobile pening out to a proupnct that is
which will be placed in service be- owned by a woman, the other day,
tween here and Cutter. Twenty the man at work said to lis couG
Have "You Chills? It cured
'Mrs.
thousand dollars has already been dentially:
is all
and also your Ma' of
Expended ou some fifteen miles of right to work for. She pays regu your Pa
will
About $3,000" larly. But"bh6 does writo suoh chills in the Jong ago and it
rmountain road,
tested
cure you now, It has bten
Now,
more is to be expended to com- peculiar letters to imtime und its merits have been
by
plete a satisfactory "buzz wagon" here's a passage from one," and he proven. We guarautee one Lottie
highway. A hundred thousand drew a note from his pocket. to cure any one case of Chills.
dollars has already been spent on 'Listen to fliitf will you. "You If it fails your money is cheerfully
its name is Cheatthe property. Numerous tunnels are always telling me about the refunded. andTonic.
For sale at
Chill
ham's
re being driven beeideo tha "open width and depth of the vein, but
the Post Office, Drug Store,
word
a
tha
never
about,
of
ore
the
much
say
you
being
wining,"
pimply quarried out of the rhoun length and height' of itjV' little
tain side. One carload of ore has suspicious tosay the least.' What
Tender and Tough Parrots.
"This African explorer, whose cx
been shipped and another will be do you think of that?'' asked the
periences ars being published in some
"We think it's all of
on the road soon. Mr. Weston, workman.
the papers, saya parrots are
"Don't
'cowever,. is chiefly devoting his all right," we answered.
eating. I always thought they
were very tough."
.energy to development and pros- quit or do anything so foolish. A
"Hut ho refers to wild parrots. It's
pect work. The plan is to build a vein has height and length 'as well their association with men that makes
smelter at an early day. There is as width Bnd depth, although we most parrots tough." Philadelphia
an exceptionally good site for such frankly admit that only a wctnan Press.
a plant down on the Rio Grande would have thought' about it.
below the mine where the ore can Brace up man! Measure these
LEGAL NOTICES.
and send them to her." And as
bp run by gravity. A traction
wilt haul the orb to Cutter. we started for home he was measNotice for Publication.
Mr. Grimes is mine foreman, Cros- uring and you could hear him
Department of tho Interior.
Laud Oilice ai. LasCruces.N. M.,
sing does the aBsying, and Weet-bk- putter and uigh like a Deming
July lfl, 1907.
is the efficient
sandstorm. Globe Masoot.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Mr. Macy is
of the ' Diamonds in United States.
Majalca of Ilillsboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
The men who have
company.
in support of his claim, viss : Hemetoad
K02, for
No. 3728 mado Sept-10- ,
work
in
this
charge are Bpeciftlipts
Never in the history of the Unit- Entry
Lot 4 Pec. 4. Lots 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5, T. 15
the
jn their reBpectivo departments. ed States has there been suoh a S. H. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and that said
It is the expectation that a branch a demand for diamonds as tbeie proof will be madeat before J. M. N.WebM.,
Hillaboro,
ster, Probate Clk.,
of the Santa Fe will be built to was in 1903.
Large quantities on Sept. 10, 1007.
this rich district in the near future. were imported, but the country
lie names the following witnes see to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
The possibilities of the Victoria
cultivation of, the laud, viz:
produced none.
Oliief camp are extremely inviting
T. J. Koss of llerniosa, N. M.
In 1903 it produced diamonds
Kobinson Chavez of Iliilsboro, N. M.
and no one who is interested in to the value of $50, in 1901 it had
Tubueio Padilla of Ildlsboro, N. M.
New Mexico miaeo chould fail to an
Kay Grayson, of Hillaboro, N. M.
worth $100, in 1900 its
output
EunKNK Van Pattkn,
make a visij to the Caballos.
'
production was valued at $150, and
ltigisier.
There is a good company store m 1899 the
First pub. July
boasted
native
country
here, in charge of A. R. Barracks, diamonds to the value of $300.
Notice in hereby given that on tho 11
and the camp is oue oftho noBt
Diamonds have been discovered
of
1U07, in accordance with
day
completely equipped in the terri- in the United States in four differ- Section June,
t2, Irrintion 1 aw of 11)07, Jesse
of Hillsboro, County of Sierra,
tory.
ent regions, but their actual place J.May
Territory of New ftloxico, made
,

be-co-

;

-

,

.

t

10, 1907, for the several use and beneSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION ust
fit of the occupants and residents thereon.
).
T'ii.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upou,
Bsrck
County
and cultivation of, the laud,
' of Iliilsboro, No Mexico,
AloyB Preisser, of llills ioro, N. M.
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
at the commencement of business
' "'
'
Felipe Tafoya, of Cuchillo.N. V.
July let, 1907.
Serafin Gonzales, of Cucinlio, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattim.
Resources:'
Regibter
Loans and Discounts. .
G6
138,203
First pub. June 28. 1907.
Real Ebtute Furniture
,
and Fixtures...
. 2,G(i3 98
Notice for Publication.
Duo from Hanks.....
of the luterior,
8w,8f lq
Department
Cash oa Land.
Land Oilice at Las Crucea, N. M.,
4,36 45
V
' June 21, 1907.
5 235,129 25
Notice ia hereby given, that Refugio
Chavez, of Montkello, N. M., hesfile4
UaImUTIES.
notice of his intention to make final Five
CapiUl Stook .'. ., . . . .
$ 30,000 00 year proof in support of his claim, via:
Surplus fund. . . .......
y
.fj,000 00 Homestead Entry No. 3491 made April
Deposits,. .
SVVA 8 NW,
150Q.129 'Zo 5, 1901. for the ii
Soctionll, Township 11 Iti. Kaui;e7 W.r
that said proof wiil be made before
$ 235,129 25 and
J. M. Webster, at Hillaboro, N. M., on
Tetritoiyof New Mexico,) Ba
..
.
AuKpst lo; 11JQ7;
f
County of Sirtn.
to
He
names
witnesses
the
following
W.
H.
I,
Uucher, Cashier of the Sieira prove hiseontinuo'Js residence upon.iand
County Hmk of Iliilsboro, New Mexico, cultivation
'
of, the land, viz:
do solemnly swear that the above stateM.
N.
of
Kan
Monticello,
.Koque
o,
ment is true to tha best of my knowCornelius Sullivan, of Fairvi.ew, N. M.
ledge and belief.
M Sedilloy'rof
Jose
fotlti(eilo, N. M.
W. H. Bucher, Cashier.
il loj ' of Monticello, N. Mr
Teodolo
Sed
Attest:
5
"
Eugene .Van Eattkn,
J. W. Zollars.)
lteieter.
W.H. l'.ucher Directors.
u
First pub. June 28, 1907.
Lto H. Crews. )
)
be)
and sworn to
Notice tor Publication.
Heal
fore me this 2nd day of July,
)
) L')07.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Crucea, N..M. ,
Lke II. Crkwb,
.
June 21, 1907
;
Notary Public, Sieira Countv,
Notice is hereby, given that Roque
New Mexico.
Ramos of Mjtiticello. N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to' .make final Five
Charter No. 8662.
year. proof in uppoit of his cUimjvi
Homeatead Enrv No. 3375 mde Oct
Report 6f the Condition of
8V Bee. 12 &
5,1905, rfor thaS'SV,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Section 13,
NJs'NWA
NWJk,
Mexat Englc, in the Territory of New
Township 11 S. Range 7 W. and tiat
ico, at the close of business,
oaid proof Will la ipade before J. M.
Webster, at 'iliilsboro, .,N.i M., ouAuk
20th, 1907.
X.
ust 10, 1907.
RESOITCKS.
He names the following witnesses to
20 00
Lonns mid f)isc(iiints.
6500 ()( prove his continuous
.upon
r, is. Kitnd iceciire'' ii(Miltloo....
ii
341 25 and cultivation of, 11, e laiif, viz: t
I'remiuma n l'. S'. B
,.'

Sierra

,

.

'

"

.

1

:

K

.

en-gi-

.

n)

e

book-keepe- r.

vice-preside-

.

;

.

.

.

f-

e

,

fu ;tlilitrt,
Hl;d
liuiiking Iiouko,
,
nxt'iri'H
lme from Nntimal lui:k3 (not te
nerve affctits)
Duo from Slivt.i' lialiku and Hiiiikers
luia from ujipr"Vi!(l r 'nei.vo nireiita
li items
(Jlmcks; ami oilier
hoU8 of oilier Nulioe.ik t BiuikH
I'mctioiial' pupur ciur Micy, uitikel,
41111 ceu
Lawful Money reneive in Bunk, v:zi
155:1 10
Ppecle
OlO 00
Leul tender uotus....

......

Total...

11708

inuiviuuui

locuui

in yiiDjttci

Total
e

120 00
1135 00

$

86834

isai
I1IUUH

-

place

twice,

one bullet entered the left breast

severing the pulmonary artery
causing, a fatal wound. While
Smith lay dying on the floor Mai-o- y
shot him in the left tide of the,

It

was so hot down in Limestone
county, Texas, last Sunday thai it
put a brassy taste in the mouths
of the people. The thermometer
went up to 179 in the sun and 117

.

Uegiator.

n.

r.

N. M.

8G(i2.

2R

Comptroller of the Currency.
Pt C, April 27,. 1907.
Washington,.
'
Whereas by aatiafactory Evidence presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that
i
,",The Firtit National Bank ol Engle in
the yilaj;e of ..EnjrleHn the County t
Sierra and Territory of ,New. Mexico has
cfmplied with ail the proviaiomt of tha
i i
,
Statutes of Che !,
;f.
':'
,'::
United Ptaies
required to be complied .with before an
Association shall be authorized to cobm
,
inencetlie btisincss of liauking;
Now, theraforo, 1, Thomas L. Kane,
lputy'und"; Actiiv! Comptrollar of thtj
Currency, ido herebv certily that
TIIE FIRST; NATIONAL BANK OF
'.y : ENGLE
iu the County ot Sierra, and the Territory of New Mexico is nntliorizeJito com
munce the busiuefs of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred una
of tho Revised Statutes of
v. r
the United States.
Jn tpalimony whereof ' witness my
hand and Seal f office thia Twenty-sevent-h

; Opicw-f

ii

Attest:

E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
A. Wheeler,
' "

.

'

,

,

n

--

.

...

"Directors.

CO

Paitkn,

v.

Treasurv
Doparlmeut
'

'

,

M.

Oil

8S- -

First put, June 28

..

1907.

No.

f
County of Sierra.
I, J. A. Reed, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly ewear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
J. A. Reed, Cashire.
buDscrioea ana sworn to betore me
this 23 day pi May, 1907.
Max L. Kahler.
Notary Public,

UORRECT

..

First National Bank Eng!e,

3(i39iJ 69

.

n1

T.T

M

.

First pub. June 28,

20G3 10

days.

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. S. Nowlflud, bjs heirs, administra
tors and ftKioiiH and nil parsons ciaiiiiin k

nndor or throiifth liim oj? tUem.and to ull it
'
may concern.;.
Voa ami each of ypu aie hereby notified
that, the nnoerKii:ecl bus expended tUti huw
of $100.00 for the voar HKMJ in .labor and
improvements upon each of tho follow
ing named juinit s; ciaiuis, y;z: Indopen
uence ana
eii.iwHtoiia mines .or ruin- c'aima BittiHtrd i.i the Lns Ani- in(
tmts Miniuj,'
District, Sierra (Jonutv,
Aoviitory of New Mexico, in' order ' to
hold snclt premises under the provisions of
beet ion z.d'l, JCevised Matutes of tne Unit-e- il
Staieri, Hnd if wjn n ninety days after
tm.s nonce bv i.uoiwmoa you lail or. re
fuso to contribute your porportlrfn of such
expenditure a
together with the
cost 01 tuis publication, the interest of
U. Nowland, and his
heirs, adniinijitrators
or HHbius, will bee juie tho property of the
the
under
undersigned,
provimona of Seo- tiou ZUi.
Maobitz Uebojklin.
First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.

e

wixty-nin-

day of April, lt)07.

?

' (".T.

;

P. Kane,

Doputy and acting Conipirolier cf th

Currency.
(Seal)

-

:

:

of the Comptroller of the

Fjiftpub. May

10-0-

To A.

Notice of Forfeiture'.
J. Hir9ch,his heirs, administra-

,

.

ni-m-

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
V

I

(Old Tcmlinaon
Iliilsboro,
Fresh Wines,

Stand--

)

Liquors and Cigars.
!i i
Qood Club 'Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
''"
Proprietor.

m

mm

mi kmn km
GROOERIES and

.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

'
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-

O
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Currency Bureau Treasury de
1, ,
partment.

;

f

t
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Cur-renc-

Y
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beos found in loose and superficial
At Silver City last Monday Depdeposits, and all accidentally.
uty Sheriff Chas. 13. Smith was
It is not at all improbable, howshot and instantly killed by J. J,
ever, that some day- the original
Malloy. Malloy had been, drinksources of this
of gems may
ing and bad shot and slightly be discovered. queen
The
price of
wounded a neighbor.
Finally diamonds has madehigh
the .recent
Deputy Sheriff Smith went to ar. search for these
stones in
precious
rett Malloy who had taken refuge
the
United
and
States
Canada
in a house, and as Smith entered
keener
ever
Ex.
than
before
bim
Malloy-sho- t
the

,

an hi

Van

EiOK.SE

DO).!. KS

Capiial flick puld in
m

7
48
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Cornelius Sul'iyan. of FuirvUw, N. M.
Jose M. Sedillo, of Monticello, .N.M. .
Toodolo fc'edillo, of Monticello, S.M.

13910 72

cf

LIAH11.1T1K8

Chawz, of Monlicejlo,. N.

Refugio

tors and assigns and all peisons claiming under or through him or them, and
to all it may concern;
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100.00 for the year 1900 in labor and improvements upon each of the
following named mining claims, viz:
Indepeudenco and Yellowstone minea or
uuiiiug claims sit iated in the Las A
Mining District, Sierra County, Ter
ritory of New Mexico, in order to hold
Fuch premi.ses under the previsions 'of
Section 2324, Revioed Statutes ol ibe
United Statee.and if within ninety days
tn ttio Territorial Enerineor of after this notice by publication you fail
New Mexico for si permit to appropriate such
expendituieias
together
from tho Public Waters of the Territory with the
cost of t:.is publication, the inof. Now Mexico.
terest of A.
Hirach, and his heirs, ad- Such appropriation is to be made from mlnitrrators J. and
assigns, will become
2482
ft.
65
North
Creek
at
Trujillo
points
of the undersigned, uiider
the
property
2:1
E.
mi
Cor.
Sec.
n.
west of tlieN.
dep.
'
2324.
31 T. 10 S. R. 7 West N. M. P. M. By the provisions of Section
Mai
Behqklin.
ritz
means of diversion (period of annual First
pub. May 10, 1907. - '
use, 5 sec. ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st.
fe 2 sec. ft. from
Sept. 1st. to May 1st. and
3 cu. ft. per poc. is to be conveyed to N. 4
Notice for Publication.
of See. 32 & N. W. J4 Sec. 23. . 1G S. K. 7
Depart men t of the Interior,
W. By means of two ditches ;uid there
Laud OhVe at Las Cr ace3, N. M.,
used for irrigation and domestic purposes.
9.07.- Juno
The Territorial Engineer will take this
Notice is hereby tiven tliat Efpiridion
application up for consideration on tho Tafoya, Probate .Judge of Sierra County,
1W day of
August, 1907, and all persons of Cuchillo, N. M.,'Aim filel notice of hia
who may oppose the granting if the intention to mike final Commutation
above application must file their ob proof to establish theclaim to the entry No.
jections with the Territorial Engineer 4001, made April 21, 1906, for the NEi
on or Detore that date.
SW' SW'U 8EV4, Section 28, Township
12 S. Range 5 W., and that unid proof
Vernon L. Siluvan,
Territorial Engineer. will be made before J. M- Wet star. Pro
First pub. juiy-'- 07. 4w
bate Clerk, at Iliilsboro, N. M., on Au '
appli-oiH-

t

.
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Liquors and

Ops.

At tb Placers.
W. F. VAN NpRMAN,
.

...

.

.

P.oprietoj

S5HPBJ5!!

Sierra Jppuntv Advocate.
Pof rlptor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

Piinndt Vow Motii'n in nrdfir to holil
such premises under the provisions of

tbe
product of the mines. Mr.
'
i
KaFBer left Tuesday for El Paso.
The court house roof h in great
nallinflr in I Iia
nAAn t ronflir
'
.
i
i
.i
j
luaae s orace, me couri room ana
the digjict attorney's office is fast
going topiecee. .Every rain moist- ens the plastering aud it will not
be many moons .before there will
not be much nlaeterine left. The
main roof of the court house has to
be painted about every two yb&rs
at a cost of probably $50.00. This
painting does not fill the bill as
the
old roof is too defective. Per
t
haps ! it Would be wise to put OU a
new roof. 5Ve believe a new roof

Socton

BFRIDAY,

AUGUSTS, 1007.

SUBSCIUPTtON

BATES

...$

One Year....
Pis Monthis

.

...............

AEVEBTI8INO

BATEB.

,70
25
, 10

Month...

8ingle Copis

QO

.1

Three Months.
.One
;

2

"

Sheriff Tafoya

family

ani--

-

ir

MoDticello Sunday.
turned froca
...
f
JVir. and Mrs. J. B. Miller have Maryland

taw passed

in

6,

zi

.

j-

JohcBOtr,

treasurer.

Martin Conaboy and Jim Hobs
returned the' early part of the
waek to further prospect their copper claims which they located on
the oast side of the Caballos a few
ago. John Disinger is also

days
looking after his interests In the

by himself
side of the
ea6t
the
on
fcnd others

tapper claims located
Caballos'

-

John Kasser, president of the
Ocean Wave Mining' company,
who has' been absent in the east
for a 'year or' more,' returned to
Hlllsbofo last Sunday by the way

of HermoBB.' "On llonday Mr.
Unal payment of
Kasser made-thtbe purchase price of the Ocean
Wae group of mines situated at
Hermosa. Now that tW deal has
been fully consummated, Mr. Kasser informs us" thet'lh? company
will immediately begin to develop
the mines end also erect a 10 stamp
"for tbe parpoee of Ireatio

If the townite of Lords-hur- e
contains 140 acres of land

of water
means .that
fell in 60 miDutee, which by the
way is considerable water.
t

1582-Hon-

r

-

W S

.

C, July

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

W. H. BUCHCR,

sealed bids marked outside "Hid, J miber
S.ilo
Ar.i;..:,U tWiJ i , 1K7. lliln" ntiil
llll l.J'JMll.11111,11
-

i

'

General Banttinft Business
Transacted

2.i'24.

Sale of Timber, Washington,, D.
.

Chlp,

U

H'ashiiiRtonD. C, will bo reooived opto
mid including the 19th day of August, l'.)07,
iur nti nia niercnaniaoio uraw muuer
timber
standing and down and all the live
marked for ontting by the forest oflioer on
a designated area of about 208 acres located

Z.

il rlZ

bids is reserved.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

...

by Mall given Especial Attention

HILLS30R0,

C'.Mcl'lure, Forest Supervisor, Silver City,
"uw JUB"ou
E. E, CABTER,
Acting i oiester.
7
5w
First pub July

-

In ti e Probate Court of Sierra Couuty,

Wew Mexico.

.

NEW

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

19-0-

r.otice of
)
In the Matter of
- filincr of
final
th Kstat.rt of
Acuouut.
Olive M. Hitch, deceaeed.)
.Notice.
Nnllr'A la hHrphff eivnii that Waf son J.
Hitch, auministratpr of thooptateof (Hive
M IJiti-dufpaqpd. bus filed his final
iicoount with said estate, in the above
Court, and that the firfit Monday of
September next, it being the first day of
tlm Sonttnhur tfirni nf thin Court at the
Clerk's office of said Court, at 10 o'clock
A. jvl. ot said oay lkas been apponueu
bv sni.l Oniirt. for ho.irmir of oliiections
'nnd for t.ho settlement
tnaai,!
thereof, at which time and place any

Day and Nlghk

Prescriptions Compounded

FcriMthor information

.',

DEALER IN

'

--

r

.

t

DRYGOODS)GROGERIES,PROV1SION$
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

MHOS'

PRODUCE

SUPPLIES
.

..

HILL8BORO,

NEW MEXICO.

BPi-iiii-

iiR:ir nnil filrt nhioctions. in writintr.
PHil account anu conretiiiie eame.
J. M. Wbsteu,
July 1st, 1907.

to

Clerk of said Court,
by

Eler-jnos- o.

'ilillsboro Lodge No': 9 last Friday aore.

nty ffianti

HILLSDORO. NEW MEXICO

toaefll- -

19JAS'

.

which provides

d

vice-preside-

nnrnorrinn

nAnt.ihuM

the provisions of Section

l .jm,

a penalty of 200
At JJutte,
pounds Of tobacco.
case
divorce
a
Montana, during
trial no old blue law that had
Th Hierra Consolidated Gold never been repealed, was dug up
MinioC company is .building
making marriage witinn two years
mine
Snake
tho
road
..from
of a divorce a felony and invalidatwagon
'to the Eureka mine, a distance of ing the ceremony. It is eaid hunabout half n mile.
dreds of Montana marriages are
taken an op- thus invalidated.
W. G. Randall
Woolsev
tion on the
group of
At Lordsburg ono day last week
ace
Claims' Ht the 11
re.
ll is re- - rain to the extent of 1,40 inches
'ported that Mr. .Randall will im- fell in an hour. Generally ppeak
mediately commence preliminary ing very few people realize what
development work on tho proper, an inch of rain mean.
It Las
ties.
au
acre con
been figured out thtt
Frank Fink, foreman at the
taind 6,272,1540 Equare inches of
mine for the past two or surface, therefore, tho Batne num
three years, has severt-- his con ber of cubic inches of water. A
ann on cm :10- :u.
ii . ..
nection with the' jSmpira company. uaiicn
conij ua
and has accepted the foremnnphlp ches of water, and an inch of rain
'of the Ocean Vwe jsiiues at
fall means 22,622 gallons to the
acre, and, as a gallon of water
i
Mr. N. E.. StevenP, secretary of weighs ten pounds, the rainfall on
Ihe Grand Lodge of I. fO. 0. F. of an acre is ,220,220 pounds. CouotJNew Mexico, pet in special meetau inch of rain means 113 tons per
ing with the members of The
cone to Lawreooe, iKansas. Mr.
Miller whs employed as bookkeeper
at tLe Bonanza mine.

evening.
Vol. 1. No. of the Glojbe Mascot, published at Globe, Ariz )Hb,
'by P. J. Bennett, ia' i pew exchange, to this office. Rl r. Bennett
was editor of the ADVOCATE for
many years and the "Mancot is a
bright, newsy publication and a
welcome visitor.
Mr. Juau J. Tafoya and Miss
Louisa Piiessur were joined in the
holy bond of matrimony by Justice of the Peace Itinera last FriThe ceremony was
day evening.
witnessed by a larg number of
friends who 'enjoyed a eumptuoue
Wdditg repast,'
Evangelist W. M. Moberly held
services in the Union Cnnrch last
Sunday morning and 'evening.
rWhile here he organised a Christian Endeavor Society with 0. P.
jjhnson, president; Mrg. F. J.
Miss
Thompson,
Frank
Edna Auderson, secretary;'

erra

i

aa
pt DiViulii nr iTr.

v .

tu.l

.

re-

Po-Dau-

...fiuu

of

VfHI

tmatoly, T. 1(5 H., K. U W., JN. M. i: M.,
Gild (S) Nnf ional Pnrst. New Mexio i: esti
mated to be 7.1,000 linear feet more or leas
of SOIlllH ni?irini Hnihnru nf weat rn vel
noW pine i DonKl7ls fir and Mexican white
mne- - No bid of loss than X
cents per
ue oonsiuereu miu h tie.
j niiuiir rum win
Inn a fnntrAtnr la nsinff nrnopmit, I unuir. nt frirm mnot lm int. lnni. K. Kino.
Agent, Foregt Hervieo, Washington,
ed for the alleged Violation of a special
D c .lforench bid anbmitted to the For- -

LOCAL NEWS.
a,nd

.it

I

cue

pui uu,yvuuiu uu n uiuutijr
savmg proposition
'
.
.
Tbe digging .up or anoient ilaws
is causing trouble At Washing-- '
.

i

'

I

01

n.,V.liat on the
interest of JJurt Kaswrj and his heirs,

$1 00,
... .'
,One inch one issue'.'
2 00
One inch one month
12
00
;
.
Oml inch one year.
each
line
cents
insertion
10
'Locals
per
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
yivyviiy
'
"

4, Keymed fciiaturt-i.i.i.. i. ,i ii. i,i - In. ....Klii.t.f i.tll

kj ilk n

.

Affy...

'

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

ui

i

First publication July

12-0-

J. E. Smith.

of

'

Deputy,
7

Capital,

4 w.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
at Laa Crncea, N. M.,
Land Qilico
'

T.ino 91 1007.
iriven that Oorneliiifl
Sullivan of Fairvievv, JN.iu., nas men no-itnf t.iu iiit.fiifion to make final Five
ye,ir proof in support of hia claim, viz:
ilomeateul Kntry No. 3591 made Nov. 6,
& S
SEJi Sec3I01. for the K4 SW
tion 3, Township 11 K, Uano 7 W, and
that aiiiJ proof will be made before J. M.
Webetar, at Ililldboro,- - N. ll. on AugUBt
M.ti'r--

a

ia

rJGLE,

lifn-.Ji-

-

rJew Hlexico.
-

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
J

11

1

c.

J

--

1

1

de- -

Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.

E. S. Nkal,

'

President,

J. A. Reed,

John Gardner,

y

Cashier

ice-preside-

10, 1!I07.

He names the following witnesses to
Iiim
continuoua resilience upon.
iil cultivation of, the land, viz:
Kofu(?io Uliavez. ot Moncicono, im. m.

Licensed to Marry.

nrnvfl

The following marriage licenses
issued from the couuty
clerk's office during J nlv:
July 16. Fralio Chavta aged 22
years and IJamon Uodriquez aged
31 years, both of Lbs Fnlomus.
July 23 - Dementrju Vega aged
18 years, and Pablo Munos, both
of Hillcboro
July 26 Louisa Preisser aged
19 years, and Juan J. Tafoya aged
21 years, both of Ilillsboro.

Ivorjue RamoH, of Monticello, N. M.
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chloride, N. M.
Joto M, 8ediilo, of Monticello, N. M.
EfGENE Van Patten,

were

Firs t pub, June 23,

Vlerchandise

Ge

Iieerister.

1907.

NOTICE Of SALE.
tv. thn Wnrk I.Jp:,k Crold Mininor Comr
panyand others vhom it may concorn:- WnHVn

HARDWARE

.

that under
and bv virtue of a writ of execution to
me directed, issuea out oi uie latuct
fnr tha flnnntv of Sierra and
Territorvof New Mexico, on the 22d
day of May, A. D. 1907, upon a judgnionf vnnrlnTWl nn tHH iLll UHV 'OI JMLUV.
vear aforesaid, upon a suit therein
m was
pend,r,g wherein Koben t
UU
fill ILilL
a r.ornoration. waa
being No. 883 of
defendant, said causennirl
Court and in
k. f),ii
nf
which said plaintiff sued the said de
fendant to recover me sum ui o,a
5

hfvi-'.b-

1
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

1

Recipe for a fruit cake that will
keep a year: Let the young bride
make it. Somerville Journal.

Screen and Panel Doors

l.)

For Sale Charter Oak cooking stove
Inquire at rostpmne.

Good as new.

Thirtu v:,rht. Dollars f$638.001

due and owing thtj said plaintiff by the
iudtrment was ren
Beyond Expression. G. W.
fov the sum of Six
cause
said
in
dered
Florence, Ala., Hundred Thirty-EigFarlowe. East
Dollars ($638.00)
writes: VFor nearly seven years I together with costs of said suit and
at six
afflicted with a form of skin disease interest upon the same
from the lGth day
annum
cent
per
per
unbearwhich caqsed an almoet
May, year aforesaid, and by which
I could neither of
able itching.
writ I am commanded of the goods,
and tenements ot the
work, restor sleep in peace. Noth- chattels, lands
lr finld Mininir Comnanv. a
relief
until
me
permanent
ing gave
in my county, to cauae a
I tried Hunt s (Jure. Une appu corporation,
to be made the sum of Six Hundred a
cation relieved me; one box cured Thirty-EigDollars ($638.00) togeth-manA ibnnoh a vpftr has naRsed.,
interest a3 as
r,tVi
IIHi th..w fosta and
'
UIV, WMV. " " j
j
j
1 nave Btayeit oiueu
ti1..fnvA bv virtue of said
llunt's writ I have
fal bevonc exDression.
levied upon and will, on
Cure is a guaranteed remedy ror Saturday, tho third day of August, A.
all itching diseases of the skin. D. 1907, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
Black
For sale at the day, at the mill of the aforesaid
Price 50 cents.
a corporGold
Company,
Peak
Mining
Postoffice Drug Store.
the
ation, said mill being situated upon
aforesaid company's property about
three miles in a northernly direction
LEGAL NO TICE 3.
from Ilillsboro, in the County of Sierr
and Territory aforesaid, offer for
sale at public auction, to the highNotice of Forfeiture.
est bidder, for cash, the following
described goods and chattels, or so
To Burt Kasser, his heirs, administrathereof as may te sufficient to
all
elaiminn
much
persons
tors and assigns and
judgment and
under or through fcim or them, and to all satisfy the aforesaid the
costs of the
costs, together with
it may concern:
execution of this writ: Three, Wilfley
Ynn anil n.fih of vou are hereby noti
fied that the undersigned has expended Tables.
Ed. Tafoya,
the sum of f 100.00 for the year 1'tOG in
Sheriff Sierra Co.,
labor and improvements upon the Em- isew Mexico.
v
I tUe Las Ammaa
; rxrat puu.
oier
AiizuDg iiflinci,
uuij

I Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

::

county

ht

DRY GOODS

I

!n or Ml or

ht

g

I

VUI

Ul,

VII

Ul

Pn
UUl i

ViL

Lake Valley and Ilillsboro, New Mexico

-

CANDLESTICK
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
. 111. Ilmbt mi lm. Intorf
nT V ATCHIS"
Id t.r bf mil up to diM lupplf
Crrid

tim.
If yourmerchnt U nBtt line writ
prpm tAAl tn all minln U. S.
. . ....lA.rM
lata aud torrltorlti and
11

nrrl"h

Jgg

Durniinm

.i.

n

I

"l

X

liiMBMMBVRnSS

n,.rrhno.bJ. Bld tot CltCllUr.
CO., 1643 Champa
MANUFACTURINQ
LlNDAiiL,
Jk

will

IM. It U

MDftB, U

6t., Denver, Colo., U. S. A

Buftan's Kltohen It Fortified.
Th Imperial kitchen of the saltaa
Of Turkejr la mors 'Ilk a fortress than
place to cook meals, for 'it has an
jirtaorplated floor and la fitted with
locks which can be opeaed by .only
one man.

IERRA
COUNTY

Perhaps Ha Knows.

matter tow prettf, erhe
4rlstlea' wltk the points of obtrusive
hatpins la a menace to the public welfare and should be legislated against
Ilka mobs and Invasions. Fortnightly
A Ctrl, no

Aavrlew.

Explorer Was Farm Boy.
Capt. Srerdrup, the Arctic explorer
who reoently added 190,000
square
xnlles of Ice to the king of Sweden's
.dominions, speat his boyhood days on
jk .forest farm.

China. Tufts of grass are used for
eyebrows gad mustache and bushes

0BA8.

Call

Novelties, Etc.

America

SeiTropicBl

Olimafe IN

'

dys-

Health, Wealth and Beauty

JiKEF PORK

The Beer of Quality
The Pabst

Elght-Ds- y

Malting Process, takes twice
as long as other methods of
making malt, but it retains
every particle of the food
value of the barley-grai- n
in
the malt.
The Pabst Brewing Process extracts all of these
rich, nutritious, health-givin- g
food values from the
malt, and transmits them
in predigested form to the
ibeer.
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
is therefore an active aid to
digestion, and consequently
an enemy .ojf dyspepsia,
Drink Pabst Clue Ribbon
Beer regularly at meals and
between meals your digestion will be better, your

health better ana your
etrengin greater.
tot Pabst

its Rich Mines
--

Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only
at the Brswarjr.

f

T. C. Umt,
HlUsboro,

ji.U

rr?ai

I

Proprietors.
aDd

BUTTER.

Pool and Biliiads.

Onion Meat

OTAd.lresa:

Co. IILItbaro,

Market

leap, mm and zing

-

n. p.

RlNGElfc COMPANY.
O a and S. L. C.

H. A.

Hermosa, Sierra Co., N.

R.ine near Hertnotfa,

6iDi solver, mwm

M.

N. M.

Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo H Rfcht Hip
Side.
All horses aud mitres branded
Increase branded
on Right Thigh
Ladder on right
And oS Bight Si.le.
8. I C, brnnd.Ml S 1.. C left side.
All boreeg nnd mires branded H
Ear
Mrks: Crop and two silts riM
on left jhouldtr.
A IP borers Bnd
underdit left.
mareg braoded Diamond N on left
H. A. HINGE r,
shoulder or thigh. Increase to bs
P.O. Addie.a, H.INboro. Sierra Co.
branded hb ia cut.
New Mexico.

ad

thih.

s

e

a

u

Made by

and &1U1TON,

TOM ROS8.

William

..

is tattle Kanges

Randolph Hearst.

pri ts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interne to the busininess man.
N wsof interest to the financer and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman oflashlon.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children
grown-ups-

h

Mining.

Blue Ribbon.

MARKET

TAFOYA BROS.,

EQUS

a

BlueRibbon

MEAT

SAUSAGES.

are inexhausflve and Dracficaiiy unex
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
In $ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are belnfl developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Pabst

CARA13AJAL,

'Fresh Fish

ts Vlinera Resources

For years Pabst has
recognized this food
principal in brewing

&

COLD STORAU

has been

peptics. Were we to
4rinlc jhojre ,beejr, there
would be less dyspepsia. Where beer is the
national beverage dyspepsia is little known.

RUIZ

Proprietois.

Dyspepsia
called a nation of

Open at all Hours

When You Want

Is Situated in

Also

r Prevents
Beerl

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

DISINuEfl'S

Jewelry Store

i

m

at

Jewelry, Silverware,

Smallest Potted Plants.
German women collect what are sup
posed to be the smallest potted plants
the world. Thoy are cacti growing
ia nots about the slse of a thimble.

A

immm

H. MEYE11S, Pcopr.

Watches. Clocks,

Toel Bteen en the Stage.
Tod SUmo will shortly reappear In
England In the role of Jeckey, but this
time his eeuree will be a revolving
,one on the stage of a .London tnuslo
fluul.

f

MS

VTWV

and is noted for its

Admit Your Error.
If you have made an error and recognise It, submit graciously. Don't
,try to aoavlooe your listeners In spite
of the error.

-

a.

NEW MEXICO

sat hair.

Dies to Oblige Friend.
A Xiondoa furniture dealer who eoav
iMltted suicide left a note explaining
tthat he had done so because a friend
tit his bad asked him.

ROOM-

Fine Wine, Liquors an J Cigars.
Good Club Room

EVA O.

Fined for Faat Aiding.
Aydncgr A. England, of Manchester,
England, was fined 950 at Bradford
for drlrlng through the streets with
:
motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
am hour.
Coloseat Statue of Buddha.
A eolosaal head of Buddha haa been
ut out of a cliff H0 feet high in
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